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to J. Wilson's garage at the cor
ner of North Commercial and Cen

i .
' " Social Calnjab ; io . - o

- Saturday --. . ( "
- .

iChemeketa Chapter., D. '
A. (H.

Luncheon. Marion. Hotel. 12:30

ter Streets,-wil- l close this evening
The affair has been directly spon
sored by the Hospital department

o'clock Reservations, being made of the' Salem Woman's Club. '
, The committee, including ' Mrs.

Erwin F. Smith,- - Mrs. William Mc-GUchr-ist,

Jr., Mrs. Frank Spears,
and Mrs. Walter Spaulding has re

with Mrs. U. G. Shipley or Mrs. J.
W. Harbison. . - , . ;

Woman's Club Bazaar,. Otto-J- .

Wilscn Garage, .388 ; North .Com-
mercial Street. All day. :

- V90
ported that the bazaar has metRegular meeting W. R. C; Mc

Cornack HalL 2 o'clock. Election
with complete success. '

,The general public is invited to
participate and to attend the ba-

zaar has met with complete" suc-
cess.

of officers. , i '
Sunday ..

ft a iMrs. " W. G. AllenMr. and Mrs. Informal tea. Y. W. C. A.J3 6. and Mrs. O. A. Olson

' '' ' -

' Ay '
ij p

,t (

Will Thielsen. Judgeand Mrs. The general public 13 invited too'clock. Public' invited. . I
Monday ,9crfam Delightful

' - participate and to .attend the baJohn II. McNary, Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin K. Page, Mr. and Mrs. A
N. Moores, MrJ and Mrs. J. N.
Smith, Mrs. 'Frank Snedecor, Mr

. Recital of piano students of W.
U. School ot Music. Wallers HalL

zaar on this closing day. The hos-
pital Is one of' Salem's most im

8:15 o'clock. ( ,

ir. Lnd MT3. O.' A. Olson en-L-a

Ined members of the Nile
:b and their husbands with a
ightful bridge party last night
their home on Fairmount Ilill.

and Mrs. R; B. Fleming, llT and Art Exhibit at Parrish Junior
Mrs. F. W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. High School. Afternoon, 4 o'clock;

evening at seven-thirt- y o'clock.Max O. Burea, Mrs. Russell Cat--rhe living rooms were, lorely
Un, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley.j" ; --a baskets of chrysanthemums

te- - a variety of shades. " --

.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Robert'

Swedish-Americ- an Bell
In Concert. First - Congrega-

tional Church, Liberty and Center

portant institutions and one in
whieh the public is greatly inter-
ested. - .' ; ..v

Prominent members of the Sa-
lem Woman's Club will be .In
charge of the three booths which
feature, cooked-foo-d, candy, and
Oriental novelties.

Mrs. Hauser Hostess at Ken-
sington Club Meeting.. r

?Mrs. Herbert Hauser entertain

son, Mr. and Mrs. William Brown,
and the host and hostess. Mr. and Streets. Matinee for children, 4:15

Adults, 7:30 o'clock. - ?

Card party, sponsored by It- - N.
A. - Fraternal .Temple. 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Boise.

Marion County Parent-Teac- h

ers Meeting), Held Yester-
day in Salem

.sixteen tables or bridge were in
; y during the evening. High

ore honors were won by Mrs. O.
i. Newton and William IIcGilch--

. t Jr. , ..
.

- Supper was serred at a " late
r mr In the attractive ball-roo- m

. t the Becond floor ot the Olson
, me. The long tables were cen- -

Bible Class. Mrs. C. A. Park,
1485 Chemeketa St. 2:30 o'clock. ed the Kensington Club Thursday

afternoon in her : home on ' NorthBook ot the Month drib.' Rev,Representatives from the vari
Martin F. Ferrey, leader. Woman'sous Parent-Teache- rs Associations

of Marion county met yesterday
Winter Street.

The living rooms were decoratClub-hous- e. ' 1

i red with chrysanthemums. Holi
Current Events Class. Dr.' F. G'for an all-da- y session In the Cham ed with baskets of bronze chrysuiy favors marked covers for: Mr. 'Aber of Commerce Auditorium. Franklin, leader. Woman's Club anthemums and yellow mariad Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mr. and

1 rs. E. II. Kennedy, Mr, and Mrs. R. G, Wood, district-vice-- golds. .house. f ;'l "

Garden Club. Chamber of Compresident, presided at the meeting
which opened at ten o'clock in the merce Auditorium. 8 o'clocki t-

. rs. M. C. Petteys, Mr. and Mrs
t sorge Dunsford, Mr. and Mrs. B.

- . Flack, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sha- - Tuesday ,
' 'morning with community singing.

The introduction of county of-

ficers followed, J "
.

Art Exhibit. Parrish Junior..er. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Erlcson, J frHigh SchooL Afternoon', 4 o'clock;
Mrs. W. W. Gabriel, of Port evening at seven-thir- ty o'clock.

. .r. and Mrs. W. H. Bretz, Mr. and

. Irs. P. A. Eiker. V Mr. and Mrs.
avid Wright, Jdr. and Mrs.

' Club members' present were
Mrs. Frank Power, Mrs. N. C. Ka-four- y,

Mrs. Charles Hudkins, Mrs.
F. S. Anunsen, Mrs. George Grif-
fith. Mrs. Charles Pratt, Mrs.
George M. King, Mrs. Alfred
Smith, and the hostess, Mrs. Hau-
ser. Miss Slgna Wahlstrom was
a special guest "tor the afternoon.

Salem Garden Club Will
Meet Monday Evening

land state president of the P. T. : Bridge tea. Sponsored by - choir
A. spoke in the morning telling ot ' St. Pauls Episcopal Church.;naries trail, jar. ana airs.I of the organization and the rela Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, hostess." I f:tieorge Alexahder, Dr. and Mrs.

Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. William tlonshlp which now exists be-

tween the national, state, district,
county," and local Parent Teach Fishers are Hosts at Thanks

giving Celebration in the 4ers Associations ' 1; The Salem Garden Club . willSouth : :The duties of the . president. meet at eight o'clock Monday evThe many friends of Mr, andsecretary, and treasurer ot the as-
sociation were also explained. .

ening in the Chamber ot Com-
merce Auditorium. -

J. Liljequist. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
f I i.aughlin. Mr. and Mrs. T. B.Pat-- I

I y. Dr. and Mrs. D. X. Beechler,
f :ir. nd Mrs. Paul II Hauser, Mr.

I ud Mrs. Gerald L Newton, Mr.
I r.nd Mrs. Fred Williams. Mr." and
J !Irs. William McGilchrist, Jr, Mr.
J ?;nd MrsA Charles G. Miller. Mr.

And Mrs. Clair VIbbert. Dr. and
1 fZtra. R. W. Hans Seltz, Mrs.' Grace

Mrs. D. W. Fisher and Miss Mar
garet Fisher who left earlier inA discussion of Parent-Teach-er Miss Gabriella Clark and Mr. W.

Your --Own Gift
Your friends could probably; buy anything else you could give them but your own photograph". De-
cide this year to give this appreciated gift that cannot be duplicated. YouH be more than pleased
with our artistic photography," the foundation of our success, J - t

problems was followed by a parlia T. Jenks will speak on "Englishthe fall to make their home : in
Pomona, California,; will be in-

terested In -- the following . an Gardens."mentary drill and a "model meet-
ing" exemplified. '

nouncement which appeared in a Visiting in Salem For -Luncheon was served at twelvei f rrar frm 1 annnf f a Tmlah Mrs recent Pomona papr: l ; ?o'clock. " Several DaysVal Mesch. Mrs. Gulwltts, Mrs "Dr. and Mrs. Ward L. Fisher,The afternoon session ' opened '
Mrs. W. W. Yancey and her litLawrence Olson. Mrs. Alice Hoff,

Mrs. Lucille Sweeney, and the host at one o'clock with an outline, qf of. 516 Lincoln Avenue, entertain-
ed the members of their families tle 'niece, Billle Yaniey of Ontar

the work ot the department andand hostess. Dr. and Mrs. Olson. io, Oregon, have been visitingat a Thanksgiving dinner Thurscommittees; program making; friends and relatives in Salem andMrs. Lawrence Olson. Mrs. Dav
membership; and publicity; with day in their home. Guests includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. R. D. May ofid Wright, Mrs. Val Mesch, and
Mrs. R. W. Hans SeiU assisted an interval of discussion follow-

ing, i - . , i ,: .I I Mrs. Olson In serving. Claremont, parents of Mrs. i Fish-
er; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fisher,
parents of Dr. Fisher," who have

Amity for several days. Mrs. Yan-
cey will be remembered as Miss
Helen Hardy.

Junior Business ,Girls Have
Interesting Meeting at

, A group of musical numbers
was given. j ,Marion County Veterans

Association Have AU-Da- y

Meeting in Salem
recently come from Salem Ore-
gon to make their home in Pom

Mrs. W. W. Gabriel of Portland,
Y. IK. C. A.

'The Junior , Business GirlsThe local chapter of the Worn--, ona, California; Mr. - and I Mrs.
Jack R. Galvin and daughter, Bet-
ty Lou; Miss Margaret Fisher; Club met at six o'clock Thursday

evening for dinner at the Y. W.
an's Relief Corps was hostess at
an all-da- y meeting ot the Marion
County Veterans Association on
Thursday in McCornack HalL '

Dr. and Mrs. Robbin Fisher; "Mr. c. a . .

state president of the Parent Tea-
chers . Association, was the prin-
cipal speaker of the afternoon.
Her subject was,' "Aims and Ideals
of Parent-Teach- er work." She
began her talk by telling of the
remarkable growth of the P. T.
A. which now has a membership
of a million and a quarter in the
United States and is an interna

and Mrs. E. J. Herman and her
A "Recognition Service" wasf little son, Billy; Miss Loul Jane

Hatch of Pasadena; and Barbara
ff e morning session was de-- held "following the dinner. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent
with conversation and music.

to a business meeting.
was served at noon. and Buddy Fisher, daughter and

son of the hosts."
Those present were Miss Flor- "O uuuuuuu uicciuig was tycu

tional organization, with associa ence Wintermute, Miss Bernice
tions in fourteen different coun Mulvey, Miss Eve Bumphrey, Miss

Inga Herein, Miss Florence Watts,

Three-Da-y Hospital Bazaar
Will Close This Evening

The Salem 1 General ' Hospital
Benefit Bazaar which has been
given Thursday and Friday in Ot

tries..: ,- ,."
The growth in Oregon has also Miss Anona Welch, Miss Helen

I to the public. Patriotic organiza-- l
tion's represented at the conven-- I
tion were the G. A. R.; W. C;

I Sons of Veterans and their Aux-- 1

lllary; Daughters of Veterans,
V Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary;

'srLadles of the G. A. R.; Americany Legion, American Legion Auxil-tllar-y;

and the American War

(Continued on paga 8)
been very rapid; the state having
a membership of seventeen-thous-an- d.

-

Mrs. .Gabriel urged the local or
ganizations to affiliate with the HJIkelele : ILessoos

--

1 1

- -- A I
TsT

state association thus automatic-
ally becoming . united "with the
county tP. T. Av and adding to the
strength, and power of the organ-
ization. Many of the district as
sociatlons do not become affiliat-
ed with the state because they see
nothing to be gained by doing so.

You Play the Melody"
.544 Center Street

Hours7 to 9pm
Studio Now Open '

Harlan Cozad-Teac- her

They should not be interested in
what they can gain fronji the state

Mothers. One-hundr-ed and eighty-on- e

delegates were In attendance.
Mrs. Mary Ackerman, president

ot the W. R. C, was In charge of
the program which opened with
the singing of "America." Dr.
James Lisle offered the prayer.

Musical numbers were given by
the Sons ot Veterans Quartet;
Via Aria Hicks, who played a
flute solo; and John Foster Van
Osdal who gave two piano solos.

The speaker of the afternoon
was Dr. James Kendall Tully, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, his subject was "Amerl-lanism- ."

Maurice Race, of the American
Legion; Mrs. King Batrtlett, of
the American Legion Auxiliary;
Clarence Miller of the Spanish

but what they can give to it. "

AnotheT statement that Mrs.
Relatives are Interested

' , ' . ... . ; . - -

T
' .' ' : V.'.'

' '":r. r'v"-- "- , - -

"AunW and uncles and other fond relatives will certainly be pleased with a picture of little Johmr
or Mary. Why don't you bring them in some day this week and let us photograph them? W
specialize In children's work ;and you'll have a hard time choosing, you'll find all the proofs so.
good,

.

" ' - :

Gabriel made in her Interesting
talk was the P.: T. A. is really a
"school for Parents' where they
may find what their children are
doing and may become better ac

acrquainted with the work of the
school and the, educators of . the
children. It also1 affords the moth-
ers an opportunity to get in touch
again with1 the world. She saidfoar Veterans, and Mrs. Mark

Ekiff representing the War Moth-- that the Parent-Teacher- s Associa
trs, each gave a short talk. tion may be thought of as a bridge

between the parents and theJlr. and Mrs. Boise Entertain schooL I' ' '
Merry-Go-Rou- nd Club

She also emphasized the factsMr. and Mrs. Reuben P. Boise
entertained members ot the Merry

,Go-Rou- nd Club on Tuesday eve--
that the P. T. A. Is not a lyceum
course for the entertainment ot
the public, nor a crusade to reform
the schools for they are not in"VT king In their home on Court

Street. need of reforming but of a morey . Baskets of yellow and bronse complete understanding. J C 1ithrysanthemums decorated the
Mrs. Mary 1 Fulkerson closedliving rooms. ,

the session with a brief talk. ,' High score honors were won' by
Mrs. George F. Rodgers and W1U The group voted to meet again

in the spring and on a Saturday so
that the teachers as well as the

Thielsen. . ; -

The club membership includes: I3AYSAMparents would be able to attend.Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kayy Mr. and

SATTODAY, DECEMBER 3rd

Santa Claus himself and his pack flill of
" - samples given. away,

FREE

Here in concentrated and natural
form a combination of the; health-promotin- g'

properties of noted mineral
waters is offered you at a fraction
of the cost.

Pleasant to take the sensational
benefits of this magic substance in
recapturing health soon become un-denia- bly

apparent. . r ,

Give YousFself)lU)' '
it With every dollar purchase ' SATURDAY ONLY.

Ilia pack contains . samples of nationally --advertised
-- brands of tooth paste, face powder, vanishing creara,
cold cream, brilliantine, shampoo etc :? ; ,

"Tie kiddies will like Santlvand you'll like the sam-Ie- s

in his pack. " ' . , . " - . ,

" How long since you have had your picture taken?. Nothing would please your family and frlcndi
" mors than your photograph as a Christmas gift. "Don't wait until it is too late--dr- op in right away.

It will only take a few minutes a quick and easy way to get your Christmas shoppies done early.
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Central Pharmacy
WOOLPERT AND QUISENBERRY

Next door to Bank iEf Comrnerco "

"
"410 STATU JjT,

i

) - r :
Telephone 51


